*Francisella tularensis* is a highly infectious gram-negative bacteria and the causative agent of the potentially life-threatening disease, tularemia. *F. tularensis* can be acquired through a number of infectious routes, including inhalation, ingestion, percutaneous, or direct infection of the eye.[@R1]*F. tularensis* consists of several subspecies that vary in virulence potential. *Francisella tularensis* ssp. *tularensis,* which is also referred to as Type A, is found mostly in North America and causes the most severe form of the disease. Schu S4 is the most commonly studied Type A strain, and due to its high virulence must be handled under biosafety level 3 conditions. *F. tularensis* ssp. *tularensis* has also been classified as a Tier 1 select agent by the United States Centers for Disease Control, signifying that it poses a severe health threat if deliberately misused. *Francisella tularensis* ssp. *holarctica*, which is also referred to as Type B, is found mostly in northern Europe and causes a milder form of the disease. The live vaccine strain (LVS) is an attenuated type B strain that is useful for experimental models because it can be manipulated under biosafety level 2 conditions and, although attenuated in humans, is still capable of causing disease in mice.[@R2]*Francisella novicida,* which primarily causes disease in immunocompromised individuals, is also used as a model for virulent *Francisella* species because it is virulent in mice, and shares a high degree of DNA and protein sequence similarity with the virulent species.[@R2]

*F. tularensis* is primarily an intracellular pathogen. Once intracellular *Francisella* escapes from the phagosome it replicates in the cytosol until the host cell lyses, allowing the released bacteria to infect other cells.[@R1] Although evidence for an extracellular phase of *Francisella* has emerged,[@R3] the intracellular phase is thought to be dominant during infection. Indeed, mutants that are unable to survive and replicate intracellularly are typically attenuated for virulence.[@R4]^-^[@R6]

The processes of attachment and internalization into host cells are key steps necessary for *Francisella* to reach its intracellular niche and cause disease. It has been demonstrated both in vitro and in vivo that *Francisella* infects a wide variety of cell types. This review will discuss potential mechanisms by which *Francisella* attaches to host cells, as well as specific receptor interactions and processes that mediate internalization of the bacteria. A better understanding of these initial interactions could provide novel targets for therapies that could reduce virulence and thus disease.

Host Cells Supporting *Francisella* Infection
=============================================

*F. tularensis* is a zoonotic bacterium that can infect a wide variety of species, ranging from arthropod vectors to many species of mammals.[@R1]^,^[@R2]*F. tularensis* can also replicate in vitro within a variety of cell types, including phagocytic cells such as macrophages, neutrophils,[@R7] dendritic cells,[@R8] the murine macrophage-like cell lines, J774A.1[@R9]^-^[@R11] and RAW264.7 cells,[@R12]^-^[@R14] and the human monocytic cell line THP-1.[@R10]^,^[@R15]*Francisella* uptake and replication also occurs in non-phagocytic cells such as murine[@R16] and human lung epithelial cell lines,[@R17]^,^[@R18] hepatocyte cell lines,[@R5]^,^[@R19] and fibroblasts.[@R20] Although *F. tularensis* replicates within all of these different cell lines, there are some differences in the ability of different cell types to interact with and support *F. tularensis* growth. For example, *F. novicida* and LVS associate with and are taken up by human monocyte-derived macrophages (HMDMs) in greater numbers than by human monocytes or J774A.1 cells.[@R21]^,^[@R22] Lindemann et al. found that the degree of attachment of LVS to several different epithelial cell lines (HEp-2, human bronchial epithelial \[HBE\], and A549 cells) was similar.[@R23] However, Lo et al. systematically examined uptake and growth of *F. novicida* in nine different epithelial cell lines using colony counts and immunofluorescent techniques, and found that while all tested cell lines supported replication, there were differences in the degrees of internalization, rates of replication, and bacterial loads.[@R24] Replication within host non-phagocytic cells may be sufficient for virulence, as a mutant in *Francisella* Schu S4 that was unable to replicate within macrophages maintained the ability to replicate within epithelial cells in vitro, and retained virulence in a mouse respiratory model.[@R20]*Francisella* LVS has also been observed within purified human erythrocytes,[@R25] which could represent a mechanism of dissemination within the host and possibly transmission to other hosts via arthropod vector.

*Francisella* infection of host cells has also been investigated in vivo*.* Hall et al. examined infected cell types in the lungs of mice over the course of a respiratory infection with Schu S4, LVS, and *F. novicida* by flow cytometry.[@R26] Twenty-four hours post-infection, the primary cell type infected by all three bacteria was alveolar macrophages, though the percentage of these cells was different for the various strains; over 70% of infected cells isolated from Schu S4 and LVS infected lungs were alveolar macrophages, whereas only 51% of the cells in *F. novicida* infected lungs were of this cell type. CD11b^+/+^ macrophages, dendritic cells, and Type II alveolar epithelial cells were also infected during this time period. Interestingly, nearly one fourth of all cells infected by *F. novicida* at 24 h post-infection were neutrophils, whereas only 0.4% of LVS infected cells were neutrophils, and no Schu S4-infected neutrophils were detected at this time point. However, by three days post-infection roughly 50% of the infected cells in both LVS and Schu S4 infected lungs were neutrophils, and in *F. novicida*-infected mice this percentage had risen to 80%. These differences in infected cell populations and their timing may be due to differences in the inflammatory responses elicited by *F. novicida* compared with LVS or Schu S4.[@R26]

Arthropods including ticks and mosquitoes are natural vectors for *F. tularensis.* Thus, it is thus not too surprising that *F. tularensis* replicates well within *Drosophila*-derived cell lines.[@R27]^,^[@R28] *F. tularensis* also infects and replicates within whole *Drosophila*, which could potentially provide a model to study aspects of the vector stage of *Francisella. Drosophila* flies have been used to screen for virulence factors,[@R29] and investigate interactions with the insect innate immune system.[@R30] Non-mammalian hosts, such as *Acanthamoeba castellanii*,[@R31]^,^[@R32] and *Hartmannella vermiformis,*[@R33] also support *F. tularensis* replication, suggesting that protozoans could serve as a reservoir, or perhaps a mode of waterborne transmission.

Attachment to Host Cells
========================

As the first step in the process of bacterial uptake, attachment to the surface of host cells can influence the internalization process itself, as well as downstream signaling events, through specific adhesin--receptor interactions. Although several host cell receptors have been identified, the bacterial factors that contribute to *Francisella* attachment are not well characterized ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). One potential adhesin is a Type IV pilus, which contributes to host cell attachment and virulence of a number of different bacterial species.[@R34]^,^[@R35] Schu S4, LVS, and *F. novicida*all encode a Type IV pilus, though there are some differences.[@R36] LVS has deletions or frameshift mutations in 2 out of 6 genes encoding pilin-like proteins, and in *pilT,* which in other bacteria encodes the retraction motor.[@R37] Pili-like structures have been observed on *F. novicida*, LVS, and Schu S4,[@R37]^-^[@R39] but the functional role of these structures in attachment and virulence appears to differ among the various subspecies. LVS deletion mutants in *pilF* and *pilT,* which encode orthologs of two proteins required for Type IV pilus fiber assembly and disassembly, exhibited significantly decreased attachment to both macrophage and epithelial cell lines.[@R40] However, deletion of genes encoding pilin-like components *pilE4*, *pilE5*, or *pilE6* in Schu S4 had no effect on attachment to J774A.1 macrophage-like cells or virulence, and in an LVS background actually increased attachment.[@R39] Forslund et al. also determined that *pilA,* another gene encoding a pilin-related protein in a virulent Type B strain, was required for full virulence, but not attachment to HeLa cells.[@R41] In *F. novicida pilF* is required for a Type II secretion system.[@R38]

![**Figure 1.** Overview of initial interactions between *Francisella tularensis* and host cells. *Francisella* attaches to the host cell surface via the bacterial pilus, FsaP, bacterial elongation factor-Tu (EF-Tu), uncharacterized adhesins (??), or opsonins. Host cell ligands for the pilus and FsaP have not been characterized (??). Once adhered, bacteria engage in specific adhesin--host receptor interactions to mediate internalization. In the absence of opsonins, *Francisella* engages the mannose receptor (MR), macrophage scavenger receptor (SRA), and surface nucleolin or uncharacterized receptors (??) to initiate uptake. In the presence of opsonins, *Francisella* internalization is redirected to the FcγR for antibody opsonized (Abs), or complement receptors (CR) and scavenger receptor (SRA) for serum-opsonized with C3b or C3bi. Opsonins bound by SRA have not been elucidated. Lung surfactant protein A (SP-A) can also serve as an opsonin to enhance internalization of *Francisella.*](viru-4-826-g1){#F1}

*Francisella* outer membrane protein FsaP (FTL_1658) has also been shown to contribute to host cell attachment.[@R17] Melillo et al. identified FsaP as a prominent outer membrane protein by surface biotinylation of LVS. Expression of FsaP in *E. coli* resulted in an 8-fold enhancement of attachment to A549 lung epithelial cells. While expressed in all three major *Francisella* ssp., FsaP does not localize to the outer membrane in *F. novicida*. This may be due to an amino acid variation at the signal peptide cleavage site that may prevent cleavage of the signal peptide and proper protein localization. However, there is also some discrepancy with the localization of FsaP; Zarrella et al. detected FsaP in the inner membrane during fractionation of LVS.[@R42] FsaP is upregulated in a Type A strain isolated from infected mice,[@R43] but its significance or contribution to virulence has not yet been elucidated. FsaP has some similarity to FimV from *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, which is involved in assembly of Type IV secretin,[@R44] and it also contains a conserved LysM domain, which in other proteins has been shown to bind peptidoglycan.[@R45]

Surface-expressed *Francisella* elongation factor-Tu (EF-Tu) has been identified as mediating attachment to THP-1 cells.[@R15] EF-Tu was found to interact with host cell nucleolin by pull-down assays. Both anti-EF-Tu antibodies and pseudopeptide HB-19, which binds irreversibly to nucleolin, blocked LVS attachment to THP-1 cells. Although EF-Tu is generally thought to be a cytoplasmic protein, there is a growing list of bacteria that utilize surface-expressed EF-Tu to bind host cells or factors.[@R46]^-^[@R48]

Internalization into Host Cells
===============================

*Francisella* has a low infectious dose of 25 colony forming units or less.[@R1] This low infectious dose suggests that *Francisella* can efficiently enter and replicate within host cells. However, *Francisella* internalization into host cells in vitro is fairly inefficient. Opsonization with complete serum or complement enhances internalization into host cells at least 10-fold.[@R8]^,^[@R49]^,^[@R50] Schu S4, LVS, and *F. novicida* are resistant to complement-mediated killing through several mechanisms.[@R51] LVS has been shown to bind Factor H, a host regulator that downregulates activation of the complement alternative pathway.[@R52] Additionally, Schu S4, LVS, and *F. novicida* can all cleave C3b into the inactive form C3bi much more efficiently than a complement-sensitive LVS phase variant, implicating this cleavage in protection from complement-mediated killing.[@R51] Deposition of C3bi on a bacterial surface does not lead to the recruitment of the membrane attack complex and cell lysis, but retains the ability to opsonize and enhance phagocytosis of the bacteria.

Host receptors mediating internalization
----------------------------------------

Several host cell receptors have been implicated in the internalization of *Francisella* ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The predominant receptor mediating uptake depends on whether *Francisella* is opsonized or unopsonized. In the absence of opsonins, *Francisella* uptake by macrophages appears to be primarily mediated by the mannose receptor (MR), as bone marrow-derived macrophages from MR knockout mice internalize significantly less unopsonized Schu S4 than macrophages from wild-type mice.[@R50] Additionally, blocking MR with specific antibodies or soluble mannan significantly inhibits internalization of both *F. novicida* and LVS by monocytes.[@R21]^,^[@R22] However, deletion of the mannose receptor does not completely eliminate *Francisella* internalization,[@R21]^,^[@R22]^,^[@R50] implicating other host molecules in the internalization of unopsonized *Francisella*.

Uptake of opsonized *Francisella* can be mediated by different cell surface receptors depending on the opsonin. Uptake of antibody-opsonized *Francisella* occurs almost exclusively through the Fc receptor (FcγR), because uptake of Schu S4 exposed to opsonizing antibodies is completely ablated in macrophages from FcγR knockout mice.[@R50] Uptake of antibody-opsonized *F. novicida* also uses the FcγR, as fewer opsonized bacteria are internalized by monocyte-derived macrophages that are depleted of Fc receptors compared with control macrophages.[@R22] Uptake of opsonized Schu S4 through the FcγR is associated with superoxide production, delayed escape from the phagosome, and decreased cytosolic growth compared with unopsonized bacteria,[@R53] suggesting that this route of entry would be associated with bacterial destruction in the presence of a humoral response.

Several host receptors have demonstrated roles in the internalization of serum-opsonized *Francisella.* The macrophage scavenger receptor class A (SRA) has been shown to contribute to the uptake of opsonized *Francisella*.[@R49]^,^[@R50] This is somewhat unusual because in other gram-negative and some gram-positive bacteria it has been shown that bacteria directly bind to SRA through interactions with LPS or lipoteichoic acid, and that this binding is not influenced by the presence of serum.[@R54]^,^[@R55] Treatment of J774A.1 cells with SRA agonists or blocking antibodies significantly decreases the uptake of serum-opsonized LVS, and macrophages isolated from SRA knockout mice have reduced ability to internalize LVS or Schu S4 compared with wild-type.[@R49]^,^[@R50] In addition, expression of SRA in HEK293T cells significantly enhances the attachment of LVS, though not internalization, suggesting that additional receptors or signals are required for uptake. *Francisella* is also opsonized in the presence of SP-A, a surfactant found abundantly in the lungs. Pre-opsonization of *F. novicida* with SP-A results in increased association with monocyte-derived macrophages.[@R22]

Multiple complement receptors have been shown to have roles in the uptake of serum-opsonized *F. tularensis.* Macrophage knockouts for the complement receptor 3 (CR3) internalize significantly less serum-opsonized Schu S4 than wild-type macrophages.[@R21]^,^[@R50]^,^[@R51] Complement receptor 4 (CR4) plays a role in the uptake of serum-opsonized LVS by immature dendritic cells[@R8] and monocyte-derived macrophages,[@R7]^,^ whereas complement receptor 1 (CR1) and CR3 are critical for uptake of opsonized LVS and Schu S4 by neutrophils.[@R7] Entry into host cells via the complement receptor could represent a mechanism for delaying immune responses and enhancing *Francisella* virulence. Typically, ligation of CR3 on monocytes does not result in production of reactive oxygen species or stimulation of inflammatory responses.[@R56]^,^[@R57] Additionally, uptake of Schu S4 by CR3 seems to dampen signaling through Toll-like receptor 2, leading to a less robust proinflammatory response.[@R58]^,^[@R59] Geier and Celli found that when opsonized Schu S4 entered bone marrow-derived macrophages there was delayed maturation and escape from phagosomes, as well as delayed cytosolic replication compared with entry of unopsonized bacteria.[@R53] These results suggest that opsonization may represent a restrictive route of entry for Schu S4. However, more controlled replication could potentially be beneficial in delaying proinflammatory responses; Dai et al. showed that entry of Schu S4 into human monocyte-derived macrophages via CR3 limits proinflammatory cytokine responses.[@R59]

Mechanism of phagocytosis
-------------------------

Uptake of *Francisella* is dependent on actin polymerization and microtubules in both phagocytic and nonphagocytic cells.[@R23]^,^[@R60]^,^[@R61] However, *Francisella* can use different mechanisms of uptake depending on conditions and cell type. Clemens et al. used electron microscopy to observe phagocytosis of a Type A clinical isolate, RCI, and LVS by human monocyte-derived macrophages (HMDMs) and THP-1 human monocytic cells.[@R62] This study found that a majority of bacteria appeared to be taken up by spacious asymmetrical pseudopod loops. This was the primary mechanism used for the uptake of both live and killed bacteria, suggesting that it is dependent on a pre-formed factor on the bacterial cell surface. Interestingly, they found that treatment of bacteria with 1% periodic acid to degrade surface carbohydrates resulted in bacterial uptake via conventional phagocytosis, implicating surface components such as LPS, or bacterial capsule in this asymmetrical looping phagocytosis. In support of this hypothesis, they found that, in the presence of serum that had been depleted of C7 to avoid issues with increased serum sensitivity, LVS O-antigen (O-Ag) mutants were taken up by aberrant tight pseudopod loop structures that had multiple, "onion-skin"-like layers.[@R63] These aberrant loops were only observed when O-Ag mutant bacteria were serum-opsonized, as both unopsonized wild-type and O-Ag mutant LVS were taken up by similar appearing spacious asymmetrical loop structures.

In their system Clemens et al. rarely (around 5%) observed LVS internalization via a ruffling mechanism resembling macropinocytosis by HMDMs and THP-1 cells.[@R62] Macropinocytosis is the non-specific uptake of extracellular fluid due to the interaction and fusion of plasma membrane extensions.[@R64] This process is not constitutive, but rather transiently turned on by specific activating ligands.[@R65] Using microarray analysis, Bradburne et al. observed that genes regulating macropinocytosis were highly upregulated during the initial period of infection of A549 human lung epithelial cells, and have proposed that LVS uses macropinocytosis as a mechanism for uptake into epithelial cells.[@R18] In support of this mechanism they showed that uptake of LVS was inhibited by amiloride, an inhibitor of macropinocytosis, and that infection with LVS allowed A549 cells to internalize FITC-dextran, which is known to be taken up by macropinocytosis.[@R66] This uptake was not seen when FITC-dextran was added to A549 cells alone, indicating that LVS infection facilitated uptake of FITC-dextran by macropinocytotic pathways. Further research is necessary to determine if specific bacterial ligands trigger this process.

Lai et al. identified several hypercytoxic mutants in *F. novicida* that were able to kill host cells more quickly than wild-type bacteria, but were less virulent in mice.[@R11] These mutants also exhibited enhanced uptake; they were taken up by macrophages at higher rates than wild-type bacteria, even when the cells were pretreated with the actin polymerization inhibitor cytochalasin D.[@R11] Some of these mutants lacked O-Ag, and also lacked or had defects in the LPS core. However, other mutants that did not have any LPS-related defect exhibited a similar phenotype. These authors speculate that these mutants all have surface alterations that change the mechanism of uptake, or expose a surface molecule that enhances or signals uptake. Enhanced uptake of LPS mutants in other gram-negative bacteria has been reported, so this could represent a common mechanism shared with other bacteria.[@R11]

Role of lipid rafts in *F. tularensis* uptake
---------------------------------------------

Plasma membrane microdomains, such as lipid rafts, are targeted by a number of intracellular pathogens as a mechanism for invasion.[@R67] Lipid rafts provide a highly concentrated region of receptors and signaling molecules that can interact with pathogens, granting them entrance into host cells.[@R68] Using fluorescent microscopy, it has been shown that GFP-expressing LVS colocalized with filipin III, a fluorescent agent that binds cholesterol.[@R12] Depletion of lipid rafts from the plasma membrane of J774A.1 cells also decreased LVS uptake, implicating lipid rafts as hot spots of *Francisella* internalization. This internalization was associated with glycophosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored proteins located in the lipid rafts, as removal of GPI results in significantly decreased intracellular LVS.

The role of lipid rafts in internalization of *Francisella* draws attention to the role of caveolin, a host protein usually associated with pits in cholesterol-rich microdomains of the host cell plasma membrane.[@R69] Immunofluorescent imaging shows colocalization between caveolin and GFP-expressing LVS, and disruption of caveolin with cholera toxin prevents LVS entry into macrophages.[@R12] Interestingly, Law et al. failed to see involvement of caveolin in uptake of *F. novicida* in hepatocytes,[@R19] but they did see involvement of clathrin-coated pits in this process. Differences in clathrin and caveolin involvement in uptake may be due to differences in cell types analyzed and *Francisella* subspecies.

Cell signaling pathways that influence *Francisella* uptake and attachment
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Francisella* interaction with host cells activates signaling pathways that promote uptake of the bacteria, and limit the production of proinflammatory cytokines. The specifics of this interaction are dependent on the subspecies or species of *Francisella,* growth conditions,[@R42]^,^[@R70] cell types (including mouse or human),[@R59] and whether the bacteria have been opsonized.[@R53]^,^[@R59]

Using HMDMs Dai et al. found that C3 opsonization of Schu S4, and uptake via CR3 was critical for Schu S4-mediated suppression of proinflammatory cytokine responses.[@R59] HMDMs incubated with Schu S4 opsonized with C3-depleted serum or unopsonized bacteria produced relatively high levels of proinflammatory cytokines compared with C3 opsonized bacteria. The immune suppression induced by opsonized Schu S4 and CR3 ligation in these cells was characterized by early inhibition of ERK1/2, p38 MAPK, and NFκB activation, and activation of Lyn kinase, Akt, and MKP-1. Lyn kinase was shown to have a critical role, because siRNA knockdown of Lyn kinase decreased Schu S4 uptake via CR3, and despite this decrease, these cells produced higher levels of proinflammatory cytokines. Lyn kinase has been shown to have a role in the phagocytosis of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and subsequent inflammatory cytokine suppression,[@R59]^,^[@R71] as well as in the negative regulation of TLR2 signaling.[@R72] TLR2 is the major pattern recognition receptor recognized by Schu S4,[@R73]^-^[@R76] as unlike many other LPS molecules, *Francisella* LPS is not recognized by TLR4. Dai et al. also found evidence that cross-talk between CR3 and TLR2 controls both uptake and immune suppression. SiRNA knockdown of TLR2 resulted in a 40% decrease in attachment and uptake of serum opsonized Schu S4; proinflammatory cytokines were also decreased, supporting the role of TLR2 in mediating proinflammatory responses, and cross-talk between CR3. Thus, their data suggests that CR3 mediated uptake of Schu S4 serves to dampen TLR2 mediated proinflammatory responses.

In an LVS model of infection of mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages Medina et al. identified a role for phosphatidylinositol 3-Kinase (PI3K)/Akt activation in limiting the TLR2-mediated proinflammatory responses.[@R77] Consistent with Dai et al.*,* they identified a link between ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK activation and proinflammatory cytokine expression in LVS infected mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages; inhibition of PI3K activity resulted in activation of ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK and increased TNF-α and IL-6 expression. However, while activation of p38 MAPK and cytokine expression was TLR2-dependent, ERK1/2 activation was MyD88-dependent, but TLR2-independent, suggesting that there are additional pathways that contribute to immune suppression. Dai et al. were unable to recapitulate their results in Schu S4 infected mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages. Instead they found that ERK1/2 activation was enhanced in response to interaction with C3 opsonized Schu S4 when compared with unopsonized Schu S4. Medina et al. only examined PI3K activity in host cells infected with unopsonized LVS, so it is not known if they would have observed a similar activation with opsonized LVS. However, together these results suggest that there are differences in the signaling responses of mouse and human cells to *Francisella* infections.

In contrast to Schu S4 and LVS, Parsa et al. found that activation of the ERK1/2 and Syk signaling pathway was key to the uptake of *F. novicida,* as ERK overexpression in RAW 264.7 cells enhanced bacterial internalization.[@R61] Additionally, inhibitors of ERK1/2 as well as an upstream signaling activator, Syk, led to decreased bacterial internalization.[@R61] While uptake of *F. novicida* was significantly reduced in cells with inhibited ERK1/2, this reduction was not to the level seen in cytochalasin D treated cells, implicating additional signaling pathways in this process. These investigators used unopsonized bacteria with both human and mouse-derived macrophage cell lines, but found that these two cell types responded similarly to *F. novicida* infection. Dai et al. also observed that *F. novicida* stimulated higher levels proinflammatory cytokines in HMDMs but was not influenced by serum opsonization.[@R12]^,^[@R59]^,^[@R60] The inability of *F. novicida* to suppress initial proinflammatory responses likely contributes to its attenuation in humans, but *F. novicida* is still fully virulent in mice despite a seemingly limited ability to dampen proinflammatory responses. The bacterial factors and host mechanisms that account for the increased sensitivity of mice is unclear and still need to be defined.

Conclusion
==========

*Francisella* has developed efficient means of attaching and internalizing into a wide variety of host cells. As access to the intracellular environment is a crucial niche for *Francisella* within the host, a better understanding of initial interactions with host cells should reveal key components required for full virulence, as well as downstream consequences of the bacterial--host interaction. Targeting steps in these processes may also identify novel targets for therapies to treat infection.

The various subspecies of *F. tularensis* vary considerably in their virulence potential, and yet, with the exception of the Type IV pili, few differences in the mechanisms of attachment and internalization into host cells have been delineated. Like many bacteria, *F. tularensis* has multiple adhesins and uses a variety of receptors to gain access to the intracellular space. However, because of the incomplete knowledge regarding specific adhesins and the consequences of specific adhesin--receptor interactions, subspecies differences that contribute to virulence differences have yet to be identified or completely understood. However, the expanding knowledge of adhesin--receptor interactions allows for greater understanding of how these interactions impact virulence. For example, uptake via specific receptors can influence the induction of proinflammatory cytokines. Serum-opsonized Schu S4 induces low levels of proinflammatory cytokine production in human monocyte-derived macrophages compared with unopsonized Schu S4 or *F. novicida*.[@R59] Furthermore, siRNA knockdown of CR3 results in higher proinflammatory productions, indicating a dependence on the C3-CR3 mediated uptake in suppressing proinflammatory responses. Understanding the specific bacterial factors that engage host cells and influence the internalization process is critical for fully understanding how *Francisella* is able to suppress and evade the immune response.
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